
19/15 Hawbridge Street, Carseldine, Qld 4034
Townhouse For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

19/15 Hawbridge Street, Carseldine, Qld 4034

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Nadine Wemyss

0731055788

https://realsearch.com.au/19-15-hawbridge-street-carseldine-qld-4034
https://realsearch.com.au/nadine-wemyss-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-bracken-ridge-bracken-ridge


$680 per week

This one is a beauty! Located in one of the most desirable neighbourhoods, close to transport, shopping and the city only a

short drive away.  The complex is filled with surprises and has some of the most delightful neighbors to call home. This

gorgeous modern townhouse features:* 3 Large bedrooms all with carpet, built in robes, remote fans and some with split

system   air conditioning to master and 2nd bedroom   systems, plantation shutters throughout and very light and bright

throughout* Central bathroom with shower, toilet, vanity and bath* Additional master ensuite with shower, toilet and

vanity to a private walk-through robe* Central kitchen with electric cooktop, oven, rangehood, pantry cupboard, plenty of

storage   and bench space to enjoy the home* Dining area off kitchen with sliding door access to the rear yard* Separate

lounge to front of home with NBN connection, privacy, split system air conditioning and expansive living* Separate

laundry with its own separate door access to the back yard and clothesline* Undercover outdoor garden and yard to sip

and relax on the weekends.  * Single lock up remote garage with plenty of space to store items, additional visitor parking 

immediately outside the door to share with the complex* Short stroll to the complex facilities including a tennis court and

pool, undercover area to relax and enjoy with your friends and family* 5KW Solar to assist with ever increasing electricity

billsLocation features:* Chermside Westfield 5 mins down the road* Public transport a short stroll down the road*

Brisbane CBD 15/20 mins away* Cafe's, eatery and entertainment moments down the road* Schools both private and

public within a 10km radius* Access to the M1 freeway to Sunshine Coast, airport and so much moreWhat you need to

know:* Applications are online and can be accepted prior to the first open home* Pets are on application and upon

approval of the body corporate committee, there is already an approval for a small outside pet anything other will have to

be run by the BC* Please register for your inspection online via the link* AVAILABLE for move in: 1st JUNE 2024 ( subject

to change)* Lease term - 12 months unless otherwise specified in your application for discussionsLook forward to meeting

you at the open home. 


